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Novexnbor 25, 1963 37 
920 p.m. / 

\/ 
TELEPHONE CONVJ3RSATION BETWXZN THE PRESXDENT AND biARTIN 
LUTHER IQNG 

LBJ: 

MLIQ 

LBJ: 

LBJ: 

MLK: 

LBJ: 

AALX: 

LEJ: 

Mf,K: 

LEJ: 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . your interest and your caoporrtioa and your 
communicadon and a good many popla told me that they heard 
about your rtatement. . . I gums* on t8ievisfoa. . . nun’t it7 

Yar, the’s right. 

I’ve been locked up in tbia of&o and bavdt soen it but I want to tell 
LOU how grateful I an and how wmrthy Pm goiag to try to be of all 
your hopm... 

Well, thankyouverymuch, IaznrohqpytoherrtbatandIkxmw 
that you had just that great spirft aad you know you have our rupport 
andbacking... wlarowwil8tr~~p~riodthi8ir.. 

It’s just an impossibls period . ..wm‘vo got a budgot coming up that 
ha8.. . nothingtodowithit... pracdcauy alrudy ma&r. .and we’va 
got dvil Aghtm bill.. . it hasdt evan pu8ed the House.. .and its 
November and Hubert Humpbray told m yesterday eveqbody wanted 
to go hozxm... wdve got a tu bill that thay havea% touched.. . wd just 
got to not tat up on any of tham md &up goiag 8nd I gu488 theyU 8ry 
that rm repudiating . . .but Pm going to l lc tb Congress Wednasday 
to just stay tluro till thay pass thorn all.. . they wodt do it.. . but 
WU just keep tham here tU m yur until they do and we just won’t 
givaups.nia!uh... 

Wall, this is mighty fina. X think its so ixnpradve. I think on8 of the 
greatart tributes that we caa pay fn memory of President Xennedy 
is to try to enact 80011 of th grmat progre~hruJ poli&8 that he rought 
to initlata... 

Well, I’m going to -port them all and ywu an count on that and 
Pa going b do my beet to got other mm to do likewise and I’ll have to 
hava you’alls help.. . ~nevernmdadit more than Ido POW.. 

Wall you know yDu have it aad fool frea to call 09 u8 for anything. 
Ragards to tha wy. 
Thaak you mo much, M~~rtia. Gllmewhmnyou~redowaherenerstf~ 
and let’s get together aad any euggestioxu you%o got, briPg them in. 

3-1~. fina. I cmtaidy will do that. 

Thank you 80 much, my friend. 
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PREZIDENT JOHNSON’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
,MARTIN LUTHER KING, NOVE,MBER 25, 1963, 9:LO p.,m. 

(Came in late on conversation, but obviously Martin Luther King 

had made a statement, which I don’t have. ) 

The Fresident said . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “your interest and 

your cooperation and your communication and a good many people 
told me that they heard about your statement. I guess--on teletision-- 

wasn’t it? ” 

Mr. King said that was right. 

The President went on to say: 

“I have been locked up in this office and haven’t seen it 
but I want to tell you how grateful I am and how worthy I am going 
totrytobeofallyourhopes . . . . . . . . ‘I 

Mr. King replied by saying: 

“Well, thank you very much, I am so happy to hear that and 
I knew that you had just that great spirit and you know you have 
our support and backing.. . we know what a difficult period this is. ” 

The President told him that it was just an impossible 
period, that they had a budget coming up practically already made 
and the civil rights bill which hadn’t even passed the House and 
that it was November and Hubert Humphrey told the President just 
yesterday that everybody wanted to go home. .The President said 
there was the tax bill that they hadn’t touched and that they just 
could not afford to let up on any of them and keep going and he was 
going to ask the Congress on Wednesday to just stay there until 
they pass all of them. He said he did not believe they would do it, 
but he would just keep Congress there until next year until they do and 
that he did not intend to give an inch. 

Mr. King said: 

“Well, this is mighty fine. I think it is so imperative. 
I think one of the greatest tributes that we can pay in memory of 
President Kennedy is to try to enact some of the great progressive 
policies that he sought to initiate. ” 

The President replied by saying: 

“Well, I am going to support them all and you can count on that 
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PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
,MARTIN LUTHER KING, NOVEMBER 25, 1963, 9:20 D.m. 

(Uartin Luther King had made statement on television, which 
we don’t have. 1 

‘Ihe President rjaia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “Your interest and your 
cooperation and your communication and a good many people told 
me that they heard about your statement. I guess--on teletision-- 

wasn’t it? ” 

Mr. King aaid that was right. 

The President went on to say: 

“I have been locked up in this office and haven’t seen it 
but I want to tell you how grateful I am and how worthy I am going 
to try to be of all your hopes.....” 

Mr. King replied by saying: 

“Well, thank you very much. I am so happy to hear that 
and I knew that you had just that great spirit and you know you have 
our support and backing. We know what a difficult period this is. ” 

The President told him that it was jurt an impossible 
period, that they had a budget coming up practically already made 
and the civil rights bill which hadn’t even passed the House and 
that it was November and Hubert Humphrey told the President just 
yesterday that everybody wanted to go home. The Resident said 
there was the tax bill that they hadn’t touched and that they just 
could not afford to let up on any of them and keep going and he was 
going to ask the Congress on Wednesday to just stay there until 
they pass them all. He said he did not believe they would do it, 
but he would just keep Congress there until next year until they do and 
that he did not intend to give an inch. 

Mr. King said: 

Well, this is mighty fine. I think it is 90 imperative. I, 
I think one of the greatest tribute9 that we can pay in memory of 
President Kennedy is to try to enact some of the great progressive 
policies that he sought to initiate. ” 

The President replied by saying: 

“Well, 1 am going to support them all and you can count on that 
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and I am going to do my best to get other mea to do likewise and I 
will have to have your help. I never needed it more than I do now .‘I 

Mr. King replied by saying: 

“Well you know you have it and feel free to call on us for 
anything, Regards to the family. ” 

The President thanked Mr. King and said for him to 
call him when he was down that way neld time and they would 
get together. He said that any suggestions he had to please 
bring them in. Mr. King said that he certainly would do that. 
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